Foreign bodies of the upper gastrointestinal tract: current management.
The popularity of the flexible esophagogastroduodenoscope prompted us to reevaluate our management of foreign bodies. In this paper we report our experience and update treatment guidelines. In our series (from December 1975 to May 1982), 74 foreign bodies were removed: 12 with the rigid endoscope, 60 with the flexible endoscope, and two surgically. There was no morbidity or mortality. In the age group 1 to 10 years, there were 15 patients, while the age group 11 to 88 years had 59 patients. Although the rigid endoscope is less expensive and has a larger operating channel, the advantages of the flexible instrument are numerous. Foreign bodies of the pharynx and at the level of the cricopharyngeus muscle are best managed with a rigid endoscope; foreign bodies of the esophagus can be managed with rigid or flexible instruments, but are more easily managed with the latter. Foreign bodies of the stomach and duodenum that require removal can be managed only with the flexible panendoscope.